
Thbbb is nothing like the learning,and itis we
that can get thefull of our skulls of it any day in
the weekby throwinganeye upon the columns of, our daily contemporaries, for they are brimming
over with intelligence. There arepeopleamongus

it seems,who are just bursting with information, and all that is
wanting to themis the opportunity. The minute that offers itself
out the learning comes witha rush. There is someone or another, forexample, to whomour contemporary the Otago Daily Timesdevotesa paragraph witha headiDg, "The Comet," and who has been re-
wardedforgetting upatallhours in themorning, or for half burning
his eyesoutat noon,by the flow of learned recollections the comet
has carried withit,like another and a brighter tail, into his head.This gentleman is philanthropic also, and pines to share his intel-lectual treasure with his fellow creatures; it is in such a com-mendableframeof mind he has writtentoour contemporary for the
instructionof the public. Our contemporary,moreover,has thought
his^hmunication worthyof especial consideration,anddevotedtoita pi* -inentparagraph. This pundit, then, tells us ever so much
aboutacomet whichhe says appearedin 1459,and,among the rest,
he writes asfollows :-"Pope Calixtus11., terrified for the fate of
Christianity, directedthe thunders of theChurch against theenemies
of the faith, terrestial and celestial,and in the Bame ball exorcisedthe Turks and thecomet;and inorder to perpetuate this manifesta-
tion of the power of the Church,he ordainedthat thebells shouldberung at noon, a custom still observed in Catholiccountries. Neither
theprogressof the comet nor the victoriousarms of the Mohamme-
dans were,however,arrested. The comet tranquilly proceededinitsorbit, passing through its appointed changes regardless of the

Itisnot everyone, however,-who is sofrank and
outspokenasBishop Moorhouse,and notablyamong
those whoarenot so we find a leader-writer of the
London Times. "

Englishmen," sayshe, "have no
desire toparadeforceas the charterby which they keep their Indian
Empire. But they are in India inright of qualities they possess,
and for the fulfilment of duties to which they hold themselves
obliged. Their consciencescompel them torule India for thebenefitof its people in accordance with principles they are convinced are
justand right." As if any one in the worldcould by any means be
brought tobelieve thatEnglishmen are in India for anything but
theirowninterests,or that they rule India in accordance withany-
thing else. Verily, itis not the natives who profit by English rule
there. Omittingall other considerations, they do not even receive
fromit so much as thebenefitofthe ProtestantChristianity itmight
be supposed to foster;but,so far as England is concerned, are to-
day hardly less heathen than when the first conqueror sent out by
her placed his footupontheir soil. Even theEnglish missions area
strikingfailure,aswhen theirtruecondition isexaminedbecomesappa-
rent,andof this we findsome strikingdetails given ina recentnumber
of theLondon Tablet. "The real Buccess of theProtestant missions,"
say8 the Tablet,"wasinthebeginning of thepresentcentury,whenthe
English power was fastrising, with assiduous charge of the wealth
rather thanof the souls of India,and when, after theFrench Revo-
lutionand the suppression of the Society of Jesus, maHy Catholic
missions were broken up. Of the Madras Protestants— less than
118,000 inall— thereare 50,000in Tinnevelly, their strongest point,
anditis notable that theseare mostly descendants of families,once
Catholic, whowere wonoverduring thedesolate periodatthebegin-
ning of the present century." The Protestant mission schools, our
contemporary tells us further on,area failure; they are "

toa great
extent mere teaching establishments, where very little practical
religion is learned,where children may attend unbaptised, and
remain, as they began,Hindnsor Mohammedans." "

The ordinary
newspapersof Madras,"adds our contemporary,"haveat timesmado
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thundersof the Vatican, and the Turks established their principal
mosquein the Church of St.Sophia." Now, here, we undoubtedly
havesomeverystartling information— but comets, as we see, have
always been lookeduponasportentousaffairs,and if apundit inspired
by staring at one under trying circumstances, either in the half-
wakeful conditionof the hour before dawn, or the distressing glare
of mid-day, is accountablefor a littlethat is queer, we must not let
amazementovercomeus altogether. We find it, nevertheless, ex-ceedingly strangethat Pope Calixtus11., who died in the year 1124should,in1459, hayedissuedabull by whichhe"

exorcisedthecomet
and theTurks." Nor will itmendmatters verymuch charitably to
presume that themistake is due toaprinter's error, and that Pope
CalixtusIILwasthe Pontiff meant by the writer, for Calixtus 111.
died in the year 1458, and therefore he could not possibly have
11 exorcised" thecomet which appeared only in the following year,
unlessit be admittedthat he was skilled in thescience of astronomy
far in advanceofhis age,or thathe was endowed with the gift of
prophecy,— neither of which hypotheses, we fancy, will be agreeable
to the learned writer of whom we treat. This comet-struck man,
again, is not quite accurate withregard to the ringingof thebells at
noon

—
very inaccurateis he indeed, and very much misled by his

luminary whenhe attributes thisringing to Calixtus11., who at the
time itwas orderedhad been dead for more than threehundredyears—

if that makes any difference to the comet-stricken who deal with
Catholicmatterswhich to them, andsomeotherslikewise,areobscure
as thepath of their mysteriousguide. Butunder any circumstances
this writer is wrongaltogether as to this matter of the bells. What
the Angfclus bell was,in fact, ordered by Pope Calixtus 111. to be
rung atnoon for was to call the people together that they might
implore the aid of God in the war against the Turks, being then
wagedwith the Pope's assistance, and their prayers were notably
answeredby the greatvictory of the Christians at Belgrade. This
victory is moreovercommemorated,not by the ringing of bells,but
by theFeast of the fransfigurationof ourLord,celebratedyearly on
August 6th,and appointedto be observedby the Pope Calixtus 111.
So much then for thehistoricalknowledge thatis acquired by gazing
at comets,and,if everyone who rises at unearthly hours for such a
purpose receivesanequal reward, it would be as well for the world
in general to remain comfortably wrapped in their blankets, and
allow the strange wanderer togo its way unwatched.

—
But since we

haveshown the flagrantnonsense writtenconcerningmatters of fact
by this profound correspondent of the Daily Times, we may leave
unexamined his utterances on matters of the imagination, among
which theremay be included the exorcism of a cometby the Pope.

—
Andsurely if thiscorrespondenthas drawn his inspiration from the
worldof comets they remain unexorcised still, for out of them has
come an impishinfluence that has induced him to exposehis com-
plete wantof knowledge on the subject he still presumed to write on,
and which his ?ilence would have concealed— at least from the
public.

It is wonderful to contemplate the fallings-out
that may occur amongthe most piouspeople. Here,
then, we have the Irish Disestablishmentasmad

asever its memberscanpossibly be withanotherbcriy of Evangelical
Christian*, who, it seems, have been giviug an account of it in
Canada that it by n> meansrelishes. The Irish Disestablishment,however, should remember that its own most devout adherents havefor longbeenaccustomed tospeakof their neighboursin just thesam«
style as itnow finds itself spokenof iv its turn. But tocalumniateCathulics, and to boast as to their falling away from their Church
and embracing the Gospel of theChurch of Bngland inIrelandisone thing; to find the Methodists proclaiming an abandonmentoftheircreedby themembersof theChurch inquestionisquiteanother.And the Disestablishment does not by any means relish the dif-
ference. Two Methodist ministers, then,speaking the other;day inToronto, maintained that the Irish Episcopal Church, as they calledit, and the name is as good as another, was in the last stageof*cline. "During the last eleven years," said one of them, "the
number of ministers employed has decreasedninehundred, and a
greatnumber of theirchurches have beenclosed." He added, thattheonly thing to be done, in order topreserve thepoor stray, shep-herdless,sheep from goingat onceover to Popery, was tocall on theMethodists to lookafter them— that weneedhardly say wouldsecuretheir salvation without farther delay. The Irish EpiscopalChurch,
said the gentlemen alluded to, would never rise again, and their
rery practical conclusion was that "The peopleof Canadashould,therefore, do what they can towards raising Ireland to thatposition,
temporally and spiritually, to which she has for a longtimebeen a
stranger." Thatis,of course, that the peopleof Canada should be
very liberal in theii subscriptions towardsthe object inquestion—especially as represented by the gentlemen who were there as itsadvocates.— The Irish Episcopal Church, however,for itspart,was,it wouldappear,by no means so anxious tosurrender the field to the'Methodistsas these would-bebenefactorsof theIrishrace would havedesired. Their organ, the Ecclesiastical Gazette, indeed, may be.takenashaving expressed the voice of the community itrepresents,and its method of expression was by nomeansnice orof extreme
politeness :— "For ourselves," it said, "we have no hesitation in■tigmatising the assertions wehave italicised as gross falsehoods,
without a shadow of foundation, and sincerely hope our Canadian
contemporaries willpublishour contradictionto their countrymen
Some time sincea northern Canon took us severely totask for our
remarks uponMethodists. We donot think that even he willobject
toour calling attention to whatwe regardas outrageousmisrepresen-
tations about the Church of Ireland." As to whether the.Methodistsshould takeover the congregationsof the IrishProtestant churches,however,ornot,itis noconcernof ours,nor are weinterestedin thefuture of the disestablished Church. We have merely found the
controversy amusing because it seemed to us that a measureof jus-
tice had beenreturned to the Church in question,for themany false
boasts of the conversions from theCatholic Church by whichits con-gregations were swelled,orperhaps, inmost instances, wereabout tobe swelled without delay. At the same time wemay remark the
readiness with which thesegood peoplemisrepresentand give the lietooneanother,so that we may the less wonder at the reckless way
in which theydeal with all things Catholic.
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